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Dear Sir: 

This will acknowledge your telegram of recent date 
requesting an opinion from this department which reads 
as follows: 

11 May fourth class cities limit num
ber of stores retailing liquor in 
original packages by refusing license 
to persons otherwise qualified. * * * 11 

l 

We endeavor in this opinion to point out the general 
law respecting what cities may do towards enacting ordinan
ces not inconsistent with the general laws of the State con
cerning the sale of intoxicating l iquors and applicable 
statutes thereto . We also point to cases and authorities 
respecting the limiting of the number of places where in
toxicating liquors may be sold and set forth the reasoning 
of the courts regarding same. 

There is no provision in the Liquor Control Act limit
ing the number of places in a city where intoxicating liquor 
may be sold. 

Section 7018 of R.S. Mo . 1929, regarding cities of the 
fourth class provides in part : 

11 * * * and shall have power to enact 
and ordain any and all ordinances 
not repugnant to the Constitution 
and laws of this state , and such as 
they shall deem expedient for the 
good government of the city, the 
preservation of peace and good order, 
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the benefit of t rade and com eree 
and the health of the i nbab1tanta 
t hereof , and such other ordinances, 
rUles and regulations as 1 be dee ed 
necessary to carry ob owere i nto 
effedt, and to al ter, modify or r epeal 
t he ee:Je . •••• • 
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It i s evident fro~ the above section of the statutea that 
t he citiee may enact or ordain ordinances not i nconsi s tent 
or r~ugnant to the Constitution or Lawa of t he State as 
t hey deem expedient for the .preae~ation of peaae and good 
health of their inhabi t a.nte. 

Inasmuch as the sale of intoxicating liquors in the dif
ferent cities nreaenta vazious ~robleme akin only to them
eelvea, t be Legislature, since giving t he right to cities 
to regulate and control the s l e of i ntoxicating liquors 
within their limits, contemplated that cities would enact 
ordinanoes ae they dee ed expedi ent to give effect to the 
po er anted provided that such ordinanoea be not incon
s i s tent with the provisions of the Liquor Control Act. 

'-\- ~ o4-
e direct your attention to Section 35 of the Liquor 

Control Act which provides in part that cities may charge 
for licenses and regulate t he sale and control of sale of all 
i ntoxicati ng liquors within their limits. S3id section 
reads in part as f ollows: 

"• ••• The Board of Aldermen, Otty 
Oounoil or other proper authori,1ee 
ot 1nooroorated o1 ties, ay chuge 
fo r licenaea issued to manufacturera, 
d1etilleza, brewers, wholeaalers and 
ret ailers of all 1n~x1cat1ng liquor, 
located within their limits, fix tbe 
amount to be charged for uoh license, 
subJect to the li itationa of this 
act, and provide for the colleotton 
1ihereof, mate and enforce ordinances 
for the ref9Iat1on and control of ~ 
s l e of ~ ntox!cnTa; 1iquora wllh
h ihiir-nmlia, provie for enaJ.tlea 
for the violation of such ordinances, 
where not inoona1stent with the pro
visions of thia act.• 
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I n construing t he orda •regulati on" and "control• , 
we submit the following o ae • 
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The Court in the case ol St ate ez r el . v. Fields et al . , 
218 o . App ., loo . c1~ . 167 , 1n defini~~ the word "regulate• 
aaid: 

1 To •regulate• .eans •to &djuat, 
order, or govern by rule, ethod, 
or eatabl1ehed mode; direct or 
manage accordi ng to certain stand
ards or laws; subject to rUlee, re
atrio,ione or governi ng principles.• 
••••• 

The so~d •con~rol • 1a defined in Citl of St . Lou1 v. Howard, 
119 o . l oc . o1t. 46 , by the Cour~ as fo11oww; 

•The ord •control' me ng power or 
authority t o oheck or restrain; ••• 

In the case of In Re an Yi n, ( u. s. ' 22 Fed. 701 , the 
Court said: 

•The , rda •control and re ate• ex 
vi termini 1 ly to r eatra1n, to oheok , 
to rule and dtreot; •••••. 

I n the o ae of State !X rel . v . Berr~1 143 o . A n . 
loo . cit. 384, the Co\U'\ in cons truing thergbt of mun1-· 
c1pal1t1ee to aa by- laws under general welfue clause 
aaid: 

•In G~ate v. Butler, 178 • 37a, 
we f ind t he rule to be declared 
aa f ollows: ' !he powers of a 1-
o1pal aaaembly to pas• b7-1awe 
under a general welf are clause, can 
never be exeroiaed to enlexfe or 
annul ec1t1o pr ovi sions. • rJ 

"" l}l.\- /V 

18 direct 7our attention to Section 7389, n. s. •o. 
1939, applic le to 1!1un1c1pnl1 ties enacti ng laws 1n con
formity with St ate la... i d section re&da as followa : 
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•Any munioioal corporation 1n this 
s t ate, whether under general or spe
cial charter , and having authority 
to ?ass ordinnncea regulating sub
Jects, matters and t hi ngs upon which 
there is a general law of the state, 
unless otherwise prescribed or au
thoriz~d by some snecial ~rovision 
of its obarter , shall confine andre
strict ita jurisdiction and the pas
cage of ita ordinances to and in 
conformity with the state laws upon 
t be same subject . " 
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It ia plain from a careful reading of the above section 
that unicinalities must confine their restrictions and or
di nances to and in conformity with State laws UPOn t he s~e 
subj ect . 

The general proposit i on of la~ re eating tho enact cnt 
of ordi nances by munioiJal1t1eo re latina the sale of i ntoxi
cating liquors wit hin their limits i s found i n 33 Comus Jur io, 
page 531 et. seq ., Section 70. Said section reads aa follows: 

"In respect to the enactment of r
dinanoee prohibiting or regulating 
the traffic in liquors , municipal 
corporations have been cons i s tently 
held to have only such powera as are 
expressly conferred unon them by their 
charters or by statute, or such as are 
necessarily or fairly i mplied 1n or in
cident to t h e powers expressly granted, 
and further it hae been held that their 
charters or enabli acts 111 be con
strued with a reasonable degree of 
striotneaa in tbio articular , the rule 
being t~at the ~~ er clai ed muet be 
shown to exist eit er e~lioitly or b y 
proper i~lic tion, and that it is not 
sufficient to show erely t hat its exer
cise bas not been forbidden . If t he 
statute designates the cunio1nal board 
or officers ho are to be vested with 
the authority of the munio1J~l1ty in this 
regard ita t erms are to be taken as ab
soluteiy exclusive. And if e~)ress power 
to control the sale of liquor is given 
to a city, village , or town, this 11 
exclude any s i milar authority on the art 
of the county in which it ia lituated. 
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•••• hen a mun1o1~al co~o%ation 1s 
i nvested with owef to license or 
rega l ate the sale of.intox1cating 11-
quora , it has 1~lied authority to 
make all suoh ordinances as may be 
necessary to make the grant of power 
effectual. and to preserve the nublio 
peace, 100d order and security agai nst 
dnngern ar1sin! from the traffic 1n 
•uch liquors . It is only required 
that ouch ordinances should be within 
the scope of t he powers grantedt and 
not unreaaonaole , unjust, or a~auly 
op >res~ tve, or unfairly discriminat
i ng. ••••• 
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In utate ex rel . v . :acca 1mo~ . 111 !o . Apn . loo . oit . 
pagee 631 and e3a, tlie court quo ed approvi ngly Dlaok on 
• Intoxicati ng Liquor• , >eotion 2?3 , and said: 

• •The powers confeTred u on a municipal 
cor~oration must be exercis ed ln co~ 
fOTllty to the gener 1 laws o~ the State, 
unless it i s clear that the exclusive 
control of the suoject ia given to the 
nunicipality or t hat the general law is 
to be superseded or susnended by the 
charter . A statute granti ng author1 ty 
to a city to pass ordinances in relation 
to the liquor traffic does not repeal 
the general laws on tbat subject . The 
rule 1 s that the municinal ordinance• 
cannot set aside, limit or enlarge t he 
statute law of t he St ate , unless ita 
power to do so oan be hown in express 
ter~a or by necessary 1 lication. • And 
again at section 234 t he aame author 
says : 

a, enever a cbange ot ~olicy takes ~lace 
i n the Stat e on the subject of ita liquor 
legi slation, by the adoption ot a differ
ent syste -- aa when general robibition, 
or p rohibition f or ~artifUlar local1t1ea 1a 
enacted by a constitutional amendment or 
general s t atute , or when the Legisl ature 
provides a unifo rm and general system for 
t he licensing of the tratf io - -this tas 
the ef!eot to repeal all inconsistent pr o
visiono i n munic1n&l charters and the or
dina~oeo adopted Under them. • 
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"Under power conferred on oitiee of the 
fourth class •t o regulate and to license• 
dramohona , there 1e no a.ut bor ity to whol ly 
~~oh1b1t or cu~~ress . ere t here i e ~ere 
~over i n a munioi~ality to re~ate in a 
~tnte with a eeneral policy of conducting 
licensed saloons , aut hority to prohibit 
1 excluded. ' The c1fference bet ween r egu
lation and pr ohibition i s clear and well 
mo.rked . The f or:ner cont emplates t he con
tinuance of •he subject- matter 1n existence 
or in aotivi ,y; t he latter i mplies its en
tire destruo11on or cessation.• Black on 
Intox. L1q, ~ section 237; 17 Amer . ! Eng. 
Ency. Law \ 4 d . ) , P"> • 285 , 286, 1 ii, Llon 
on 1c. Corp . (3 Ed~ ) , section 357 , 
note a , section 363 and not es; Berry v . 
Ora~er , 58 W. J . Law 278; J teffy v . 'onroe 
Ci ty , 135 Ind. 466 ; Ohamner v . Greencastle , 
138 Ind. 339; Ex Parte Hinkle, 104 Mo . App . 
~o, . • 

In Pco :>l e v . Harrison, 99 I . • l oc . cit . 904 and 905 , 
t he s~r e Court of Illinois , i n discussing the right of 
the City to l 1m1t the number of aloons based unon t he popu
lation, had t ho following t o say : 

•The business of sell ing intoxicating 
liquor i s attended with danger to 
t he com!!lunity and is a recognized aub
ject f or regulation by t he police power 
of the st ate . •••• The manner nd ex
t ent of its regulation, if per t ted to 
be carried on at all . are to be deter
mi ned by the sta te , so as to lioit, aa 
f ar ao poss i bl e , t he evila ari s i ng fro~ 
it . Crowley v. Ohri atensen, 137 u. J . 
os, 11 s~ . ct . 13, 34 t . Ed. sao. In 
cities, authority fo r such regulation 
•• •• naa been conferred by the Legi sla
ture upon t he city counoila , and all 
salee of intoxioetin liquor are unlaw
fUl and are prohi bited unles rl&df' by 
Y1rtue of a license grant ed under an 
ordinance . The nower conferred U'POD t he 
o1 ty i s co- e.xtenai ve 1111 th t ha" of t he ·~. 
s t ate, and includeG authoTity to adopt 
any e a to reduce t he evils ar1sing 
fro the sale of l n tox1c ting liquor, 
rea onably a~pted to t hat end , whi ch 
do not violate conDtitut1onal right s . •••• 
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"The o1ty oouneil having determined that 
t he interect o of the unio1jality 7111 be 
subcerved by li itin t he nu~ber of saloons 
within 1ts uoundaries , ita di scretion o~
not be controlled b y ~he court , even if 
the latter should not a ee with t he con
clus ion. No one •s constitutional ri~ t i s 
i . aired, andl 1f the limitation ~revents 
so e persons xrom keeping dramsho"?s who 

ght do o der nn unli ited ordinance, 
t at result ia merely an i ncidental effect, 
hich does not af fect the validity of the 

limitation i mposed vith a viewb tho public 
el!are in t he reasonabl e exercise of the 
olice power of the st~te . Everybody has 

an eQu~l r l ht to aoply for a license! and 
ben the numbe~ authorized by the ord nance 

h s been grant everybo y i s eq lly ex
cluded f rom t he bu i .1esn . It said i n 
People v . Oregl er , s~ra, though t he s~eoi
fio quest ion waa not i#,volved in that case 
(13S Ill . (21 , 28 • E. 917} : ' There c n 
be no doubt that sai d r eservation1by tho 
ordi nance , of discretion as to -he number 
ot licenses to be granted valid as it 

a clearly a reasonable exercise·of the 
power over t he eubjeot ~iven to the village 
board by the at tute, and the same tb1ng 
&.!)pears intereutially fro the faot that 
reotsely t he e d1 cretion i s given by 

t he framsho e.ot to county boards in re
a,eot to the territory under their jur1a
d1ot1on.• The limitation of tbe n ber 
of saloons within a municipality in pro
portion to the ponulation has been uni
fort!Jly sustained oy the courts . Deoie v . 
Brown, 167 'asa. 29~t 4fi N. B. 765; In re . 
J orgensen, 75 Neb . 401, l o6 H. ' · 46~ ; 
State v . Oo on Council of City of Ror~h
f 1e1d1 94 inn. 81 , 101 ll . ;, • 1063j 
Scbve1zman v . Town of Highland Par~, 130 
ly • 537, 113 • • • 507 • A 

In t he c~oe of Schwelr v . o of Highland Park, 113 
a. • 1oo. cit . Jages 508 and 509, one Ur . lchweirman sought 
by man~ua to co~el the board of truotees of a city of the 
ai.xth ole.aa to issue l,i m a l·i~nse for t he aale of intoxicat
i ng liquors i nns uch a t he city had voted for the sal e of 
i ntoxic ting liquor s within t heir 11mi ts and had already i s
sued four 11oeneea to peraone who ware qualified . The ~entucky 
statute provided that ~~der the eire stances the board of 
trustees of ouch town had no right , power , rivilege or dis-
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c.retion to refuse 'to iscue licenses for the sale of in
toxicating liquors within their limits . Tho court in 
the above mentioned case , vory thoro hlY discussed the 
right of tbe board of trustees to limit the n ber of 
saloons in cities of the class above ~entioned and had t he 
follo ing to y : 

41 The board of trustees i n t hese tow 1o 
re el cted by the peo le for the nur

pose ot naging and controlling the af-
f irs of the to~ within at tutory limits . 
It is to bo preo ·ed th t they will per
for~ faithfully their duties by carrying 
out the rea&onable will and wi sh of tho 
peopl~ in r6•~ect to unicipnl affairs . 
It was not 1nt~nded by the statute to 
t ke fro these boards the exercise of 
all diaorction, and to oo~el them, al-
though it mi~ht be ~leotly detri ental 
to the growth and nro ~ity of the town , 
hurtful to ito moral "' , a~\~ injurious to 
its business , to is e lioense6 to every 
applicant ho posse oc the' t tutory 
qualifications and c~mo11ed ~ith t he other 
requi sites. But , ao ell id in Riley v . 
Rowe , su;ra, the objeot of the statute was 
to deny t~ese boards the r1~ht to refuse 
to gTent licenses to any ~ernon, thereby 
defeati~ the will of the peo~le after 
they had declared i n faTor of t he aale of 
liQuor t an election held for tba' pur
poae . Of course, it 1a difficult to aay 
how any saloons shall do business 1n a 
to.-n, or what. number of licences the board 
:lAy be co.cpellf!d to grant , or at what 
poi nt the tt~r] Tequire ents of the 
stntute shall be satisfied, so that each 
on e st be ojudged ~Y the facts and 
eire st noes applic ble to it . But oani
te tly there is poi nt 1n reapeot to num
bers lone beyond hich the statute does 
not enjoin uoon the trustees the i~erat1ve 

duty of 1ssu1n license • her e ie a ~lace 
t hiob i n this parti cular their d1aoret1on 

Le in , and th1e discretion t he courts will 
not interfere with or seek to control unless 
1 t in clearly abused. Although the board 1n 
oases l i ke this cannot refuse to s rant any 
licenses, w h~lc th t ~ ~ay exercise a 
re sonable~1scretron-1n--determin1n~ how -
~ aaloonn ~ neoea-q to affor fu 
citizens 2t ~ !2__ !B! 2r1v11ege ~ ob
t a i ned 2% votin r i n faTo r of tho ealc of--- - ......._.-----
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liquor . I t i s al so ell to eep i n mi nd 
t hat i t i e t he i nterest of the town and 
its people, nd n?t t he interest of the 
applic nt or t he narticul r citizen, not 
only i n rea~eot to liquor lioensos but 
concerni ng municipal affair s generally , 
t hat the board of trustees i s charged 
with the duty of looking after . . en 
t he people i n Hi ghland Park voted ln fa
vor of the s l e of whisky , they si mply 
meant to assert that they ere in favor 
of licensed aloons and the sale of liquor 
t her t; not that they wished to fix the 
number of saloons or desi gnate the ~er
sona wbo should obtai n licenses. Nor does 
the s t atute undert ke to deolare how many 
persons shall be licensed, but only t hat 
licenses must be gzant d to some person. 
I f the board of trustees of a little town 
i n which t here are four licensed saloons 
have no discretion to refuse licenses to 
ot her a nlicants , then eYery person pos
sessi ng t hr pro~er qualifications who i s 
~illing t o ~ay t he license fee uet ~on 
pro,er ~plic tion be granted a license, 
wit hout regard to the convenience, neces
sities, or de nds of the ~eo~le , and al
t hough the n~ber mi ght greatly exceed the 
!"\eedo of the co 1unity and be a positive 
d1&advant:~.ge to all per ons engnqed in 
t he busi ness , t o say no t hing of t he i nhabi
t ants generally, or so e applicant st be 
diso71m1nnted agni net . Along this line 
the ar ent is ade that if the trustees 
have t he authority to limit t he number 

· of l i censes,and the person to whom they 
mar be granted, it wi ll result in favoritism
- t hat licenses will only be granted to those 
who have the ear of tbe board. Thi a cay in 
some i nstances be true , but we know of no 
scheme tbat has ever been devi sed that will 
prevent this sort of i nequal ity. In eYery 
caae in which boards o% odiea of men are 
veoted with the discretion to nupoi nt per
sons to offic e or ulaco or - ive t he privi
l eges not enjoyed by the body of t he peo~le, 
t here is an occasional abuse ot di s cretion, 
but this 1s not an ar ent agai nst t he -:>ov
er . I t i s erely a aanifaetation of one of 
the int,:rmi ties of government t hat cannot 
be remedied or ouzed. I f t here are a num
ber of appl icant s for a ~lace or ~r1vilege , 

and all cannot be sa.t1sf1ed, one or more ot 
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t ho in the very necessity of tbinga must be 
refused; and thi~, everyt_ing el e being 
equal , amounts to discrimination. And so 
i n the granti ng of liQuor licensee. ezcept 
that i n respect of t hese , the di crimi nati on 
cannot be so pronounced, as 1n other oases , 
beo uee uch license 1 not a privilege or 
rizht that any citizen y de nd or have for 
t he askin • It i s r t her in the nature of a 
f~vor that may or m y not be granted by those 
i n authority. There i no disagreement 
among t be authorities on tllia poi nt. F. enoe 
·we have 11 t tle difficltl ty 1n rea.oh1ng the 
conclusi on that the a~gument 1n respect to 
di crimi~tion and favoriti sm that mi ght 
b e urged 1 th great force n.o to other harm-
le eooloymente or uzsuitn , 1s weakened 
when it 1a attempted to be extended to a busi
ness t hat has ~1 ya been the subject of 
police regulation m1d is generally reg ded 
as tol erabl e evil . This idea is well 
illustrated by the fact that it ia alwayo 
co 1peten·t to inquire i nto the c araot er 
of the anplioant for license to retail 
liquor ~d to refuse license i t bia repu
tation i s 1m! r a l oz objection ble. And eo 
1n Teopeot to the l ocality t hioh it 1s 
~ropoaed to conduct the bua1nees. Here,a 
r easonable discreti on ay be exerci cd and 
license refused if 1t ould not be proner 
to ~ve a e&loon at t~e ~roposed ·place. 
theTe are localitie 1n every town in hioh 
it ould be offensive to t he co .on sense 
ot all good people to have s&loon , as , for 
i nst nee, near by or adj cent to schools or 
churches or in residence nei ghbor hood&; and 
boards i n the exerci se of a di~or&tion may 
refuse to license a grog8ho next door to 
sohool- booaet in front of a ohuroh, or 1n 
the center or a treet set a rt for resi
dential pur,oaec . Follo ing out thie 
theory , ~ M! M rea non !!!:!l !!!!.! discreti on 
may !!Q! P..f! extended !Q. nu~bere !! .!.ill_ !!, 12 
per son 9 ~ -1-o.-o_l_i_t_t_e ... r.-. • • • • " 

Co on Oouno11 
1064, t he Supreme 

0
•••• It is contended that the council 

has no right arb1tr~~ily to limit the 
number of saloons to be licensed; that , 
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1! it deter ineo to grant · licences t 
all , it must grant tliem to all a~li
oants who bri ng themselves within the 
provi s ions of the 1 • e do not con
cur in thie contention. he provisions 
of the charter vest 1n the oom. ~n coun
cil authority to re 1 te and oontrol 
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t he sale of intoxic t i ng liquors within 
t he oity, and in exerci s i ng t hat a~ 
thority t he council ie clothed th di s
cretionary powers , tho exerciae of whioh 
cannot be controll~J by t he courts . · The 
po~er to regulate and control i ncludes 
the powor to do all t hat i deemed , 1n 
the jud. ent of the council , for the best 
interest ot the mun1c1 ~ali~y and 1ta 
inhabitants . It neoee arily confers t he 
po er to refuse a license, or to limit 
the n~ber of licensee to be granted, 
hen, i n t.e jud~ent of the council , the 
elfare of the city suggests such action. 

••••" J>erry v . 01ty Counoil , 25 Pao. Rep . 
739 . 

rom a careful re ding of the above authorities , muni
cipal authorities o~~ot li~it , eet a~ide or enlarge the 
general l aws of t be St at e unless uoh po er to do so oan be 
don in expreae terms or necessary i~l1cations . The ~ower 
given to c1t1ee to regulate and control the aale of intoxi
cating liquors ith1n their l i mits would not be such a nower 
gi ven that tbe c1tiea ot t he fourth ol ss or any other city 
could holly pzohibit or suopresa the ale of i ntoxicating 
liquors , i n t hat t he regulation and control of t~e sale of 
intoxicating liquors uld cont e late the continuance of 
the subject- tter in existence . 

L\-40 '+ 
It i s evident !To a re&a1 of eotion ?6 , supr a 

that the Legialatu~e i ntended ~ t cities y enaot orA1na1ces 
deal i ith the various situati ons re ented in each oity, 
In g1v1n3 effect to \ he ower tbua conferred. the interests 
of the unioi p li ties uld be sub ervod ·.,y li;n1 ting t he 
n~uer ot placeo where intoxicating liquors may be sold, 
~rovided however , ~ny ordin~noe limiti ng the n~ber of nlaces 

here i ntoxicating liquAr ny b sold be ot i nconsistent 
with the provi olons of t he Liquor Control Aot . 

CO CLUSIC • 

It is the oryin~on of thi~ denartment that si nce Deot1on 
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'-t-~04-
25 of the LiQuor Control Act has given t he city the 'Oower t o 
license and charge for lioen!le& i su d to t hose onsaged 1n 
business of the manuf cture , hole ale and ret ail of 1nt oxi
ca.t111!{ liquors 1 t hin 1 t s 11m1 ta , :fix t l e . ount to be 
charged for licensee and pr ovide for the collection t hereof , 
ma.kc and enforce ordinances for the regulntion and cont rol 
of t he sale of all intoxicati ng liquor s lthln t hei r 11m1ts , 
~rovide fo r pe~lties fo r vi olation of such ordinances, we 
rule t l:.at any oi ty · enact and o:rdai n or d1nc.nces regula t-
i n and cont roll i ng t he &alA of int oxicat i ng liquors as they 
deem expedient to.,. the p eace , heal t l ~nd ood order of the in
habitants t hereof ; ' rovided , ho ever , tbnt such ordinances 
be not Wlreasonn.bl e , lU'b1·t-r ... cy or 1ncoll81atent w1 th the , r 
v1s1one of t he I~iquor Control .. ct . 

o conoludo t hat a cit y mRy limit t he number of tares 
enga~cd in tho sale o! 1nt ox1c ti liQuor by ordin~noe if 
auch ordin ce or ordi nances b~ not unreasonably or arb1-
tr rily en~otcd 1tb n view of ere t i r.g a monopoly 1n one 
or tlo T c per sons or vi t 1 a view of nrob1b1 t1ng rather t han 
reasonably ~ontrollinci the sale of i ntoxicat i ng 11cuora . 

JOh. ~ . hOFt'lll , Jr . 
(Acting) Attornet- Generel . 

RCS/afj 

Very tl'uly yours , 

RUSSELL O. ~TONE 
Assistant Attorney- General . 


